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I Hil25 CENTS DESTROYS

YOUR DANDRUFF AND

STOPS FALLING HAIR

Ten Mi'e School Begins First Monday
in November Sunbeam Society Has
kc Cream Supper Personal. j

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Barker's (Lumberton. R. D. Oct. Lay :-

-ifo for a speU
11 We are having some cool weather

Your Hair! Make it Thick,ve
Wavy and Beautif-ul- now. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Powers of Geor-
gia are spending a few days with asidl swisig on this:Try rmsi

' Thin, brittle, colorless and scajrjry
hair is mute evidenc- - of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

. ' There ia nothing so destructive to
v

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, Its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish.

.. nesa and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to ehrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A little Dander ine,
tonight now any-tim- e will surely

' 7? your hair. '

Mr. Powers' mother, Mrs. Almena
Powers. Miss Jennie Inman has re-

turned home after spending some time
with her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Holder of le,

S. C Mr. Duncan M'-Wh-ite

of near Lumberton attended
preaching at. Barker's Sunday. Miss
Amelia Powers of Lumberton spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Powers. Mrs. Judson McDon-nal- d

and children of Georgia are vis-

iting Mrs. McDonnald's mother, Mrs.
T.nfv Klnlaw.

You'll start an'old-pal-par-ty via pipe or
a makin's eigarette'quick as a flashi as soon
as you realize it's a live bet to let your good
money rub up against some Prince Albert
tobacco. Why, it's like beating back to the
bushes for old-ho- me week, P. As so friendly,
so chummy-iir- e.

You see, Prince Albert lets you hear the
song of the joy'us jimmy pipe and the
makin's cigarette all the day , long ! The
patented process takes care of that and cuts
out the'bite and parch !

Get a zo-ce- nt Douie 01 iv.nowu.ono
Ttsndorine from anv droe store or

Ten Mild Sunbeam Society had an
!o iwm Runner at Mr. Joseph Rubs'toilet counter and after the first ap- -

your hair will take on that
filication and luxuriance which is so
beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and have the appearance of
abundance, an incomparable eloss and
softness; but what will please you
most will be after just a few weeks'
use, when, you will actually see a lot
of fine, downy hair new hair grow

heme Saturday p. m. They invited
Barker's missionary.

Mr. Howard Powers of near Fay-ottevil- le

spent Sunday with home
folks. Mrs. Daniel Gillis and chil-

dren of Laurinburg spent last week
with Mrs. Gillis, parents; Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Inman. Mr. Ellie Beth-M- e

of Raleigh-SpentSiiiidayw-
ltli

hfe
ing all over the scalp. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Beth-- ,

i mn . l r i Tl I
I une , ai len luue. mr. varr rowers i

4ARKT0N NEWS NOTES
of Lumberton spent Sunday at liarK,

er?,!r. J. I. Townsend has bought
an auto. . , , .

School begins first wonaay in w
vembsr at Ten Mile. ,

BARNESVILLE NEWS BATCH

the national joy smoke

just hands you home-mad- e questions like these:
Nearly Throueh Picking Cotton were you ever pipe-happ- y?

Did you ever
hit a brand that just
pushed pleasure against
vour DaLate? The kind
that sort of teased your jp5!! KAsri ; ' m :

more fire - up, then an-- A

Barnesville and Nye Schools Open
Oct. 18 Band Reorganized Per-
sona1.

of The Robesonian.
Barnesville, Oct. 11 The farmers

of this section are very busy gather-
ing crops. The people will soon fin-

ish nicking cotton. '
The Barnesville school will onen

Oct. 18th. The school is opening lat-
er this year than usual on account of
buildinsr. The teachers are: Mr. C.
H. White, principal; Miss Edna Pre-vat- t,

intermediate grades. The pri-
mary teacher has not been elected
vet. Also, the Nye school will onen
Oct. 18th. The teachers are Mr.
Rcwlnnd Sealy, principal, and Miss
Fpnie Nye, assistant.

T s i ki?" m

Enjoyable Social Event Wedding

Bells Soon Personal Mention.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Parkton, Oct. 11 One of the most
enjoyable occasions of the season was
piven at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Stubbs, on last Wednesday eve-

ning, from eight till ten. in honor of
the visiting jruest, Miss Edith Cox of
Saratoga Springs, New York. The
hall and parlor were decorated beau-
tifully in potted plants. Just as the
clock struck eight, the crowd began
to gather. They were met at the
door by Miss Ruby Stubbs and ush-

ered into the parlor where music was
being beautifully, rendered by Misses
Sadie McKenzie and Ruby Council.
Home-mad- e divinity and t chocolate
fudge was served between games. Ice
cream and cake were served in the
hall by Misses Sadie McKenzie and
Nellie Stubbs. Miss Mclntyre, pri
roary teacher of the graded school
rendered om9 beautiful selections
during the evening. At a late hour
the guests bade their hostess adieu
and departed fcr their homes. They
.said they, had never been present at
such an enjoyable occasion this sea-
son. The guests numbered abou

- thirty. -
A crowd from here attended the

Chautauqua at St. Pauls this week
also shows in Fayetteville on Tues
day and Friday nights.

Mr. Hinds, manager of the Wag-ra- m

Telephone Co., has been in town
on business for several days. Mr.

uuier anu so on, rigni
to the pillow-perio- d I

Well, that's P. A.,
no matter how you hook

The Barnesville band met Fridav

it uppipe or cigarette. ItJust-jams-jo- y into
your system You nail that fact hot off the
bat, because it's case-car- ds information I And
handed out to youfor personaand immediate
attention as being about as real and true as
you've heard since Hector was a pupl

OA HshtB tremarkabli $t i'W A'MIMWmemory nd clearly ra-- L- - A I iN'IIWMMIwIW
calla tha war in Spain itt J

. llfBIWlMiM ( I1833, whan ha waa a lad of MM MlBllEIW M M '

13 aummara. Irado haa bean Mw99
night and reorganized with the fol
'o'vi offers: Mr. Rowland Sealy,

suient; Mr. w. c. Walters, sec
rotary pnd treasurer; Mr. II. J". Seal
"v, bnnd l?aderr The band has gone
to work with renewed enerey. We P. A is sold in the toppy red bag for the

price of a jitney ride, 5c; tidy red tin, 10c;
re exnectinflr to accomplish some

thiT this winter.
Mr. Rogor Pittmnn has returned

heme from Fayetteville, where ti had
hen ip a hospital for appendicitis.

pound and half-poun- d tin humidorsaucf the classy pound
t

crystal-glas- s humidor with the sponge-moisten-er top that's not
only a joy'us thing to have at home and at the office, but it keeps
P. A in the highest state of perfection. '

Mr. W. 0. Walters has opened up lyMMia grocery store and is doing a good
Tracy Blue, Misses Annie Williamson,
Sadie Johnson, Mary Lou Culbreth,
and Rutherford, made a flying trip
t.n Fawtteville last Fridav afternoon.

Dus'ness.
A great many of our boys

leaving nnd pnino- - to the raw.
are

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,Winston.Salem, N. C'Tiss Effie Britt who had been vis
'Mn" at the home of Mr. Sanford
.Twkins. has returned to her home at
Tolar8vilIe.

Mr. A.M. Stubbs spent the week-
end at Clio, and Bennetteville, visit-
ing relatives and friends. Sorry to
hear that Mr. Bostic Haywood is still

- confined to his - room. Mr Charlie
Jones returned from Cerro Gordo last
Friday. Mr. Alvah Hughes is on the
sick list. Mr. James F. Cox and
daughter, Miss Edith, of Saratoga
Springs, N. Y., visited relatives and
iriends in town this week. They
wera on their wav to St. Augustine,

Advertised LettersDefying Death
What is probablv the m6st ner List of letters remaining in Lum-Lcrto- n,

postoff ice uncalled for forileus, hazardous and sensational per
week ending Oct. 9, 1915.

Jas. Arnett, C. T. Barnes, Asia
formance ever conceived is called the
"Death Ride," and is executed daily
by the Great Reynard outside the
show tents of the Sparks World Fam-
ous Shows, which are billed to ex

Brown, Miss Cathern Butler, J. T.
Douglas, Mrs. Estella Glispie, J. A.
James, Miss Shelter Inman, Ran,

Fla. where they wil! spend the win-

ter. Mr. Cox is in the hotel business,
in Saratoga Springs in the summer dolph Jones, Henry Lasane, Miss Liz-

zie Merrick, Miss Ella McArthur, Miss
Nancy McNeill, J. S. Nichols, Rozier li lull IIShields. Miss Susin Turner Siles
Thomnson.

Persons calling for same, please
call for advertised letters.

D. D. FRENCH, P. M

wia in 01. AUgusune in uie winker.
Mr. Alex Andrews, who spent sev-

eral days in town, returned to his
home at Fairmont last Friday. Mr.
Betton Jones of the Marvin vicinity
was in town one day this week.
Miss Flora Parham spent several days
this week in the country visiting rel-

atives and friends. Miss Eva Stan-
ley wll leave n day or two for
Lumberton, where she will begin
teaching.

Wedding bells will soon be ring-
ing in this Bection.

BROWN EYES.!

Tell Us to Call and Test Our
Promptness as Well as

Our Workmanship

hibit here Oct. 20
The paraphenaua for this sensa-

tional act is so cumbersome and the
space required for Its erection is so
great that it is necessarily given as
a free outside attraction, and takes
nlace just after the street parade.
The Great Reynard, in what is bill-

ed as the "Last Word in Human Haz-
ard," rides down a hundred foot lad.
der incline while, blindfolded, mount-
ed insecurely a-t- op of a unicycle.
The hazardous part of this marvel-
ous performance lies in the fact that
the Great Reynard Is blindfolded and
can hot see to maintain the perfect
balance'that is required in order to
successfully accomplish this wonder-
ful performance. Should he in the
least lose his sense of direction or
his balance he would fall from the
ladder to the earth far below.

This act is conceded to be the
greatest thriller ever presented and
the public are invited to witness it
free just after the street parade.

The minute you tell us you have a
earment ready for cleaning, press :ing or repairing that minute we start
for your home and return the worn

I will attend the following named places on dates
mentioned below for the purpose of collecting taxes
for 1915. All persons are notified to meet me at
these appointments and settle their taxes. Pay
your taxes with the first money you have and avoid

further trouble and annoyance:

to you when promised. We posi
tively guarantee that our workman.

How an Engineer Keeps We'l
Railroad engineers are more expos-

ed to catching cold than other work-
ers. E. G. Dnnaphant of Monette,
Mo., has run a Frisco engine 25 years
and all the medicine he has taken
is Foley's Honey and Tar. He
writes: "I always keep it in my
house and recommend jt to all who
have a bad cough or cold." Sold
everywhere.

ship is
' Par Excellence

National Pressing Club.
Phone 153

W. F. FAULK, Trop.

WE DO 'JOB PRINTING.ADVERTISE in The ROBESONIAN
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to 4:30 P.
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to 4:30 P.
to 5:00 P.
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to 5:00. P.
to 5:00 P.
to 5:00 P.

to 5:00 P.
to 5:00 P.
to 5:00 P.
to 5:00 P.

11:00 A.
10:30 A.
10:30 A.
10:00 A.
10:00 A,
10:00 A.
10:00 A.
10:00 A.

9:00 A.
10:00 A.
10:00 A.
9:00 A.

10:00 A.
10:00 A.
10:00 A.
10:00 A.
10:00 A.x
10:00 A.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1915

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 1915

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1915

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21st, 1915

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 1915
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23rd, 1915

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25th, 1915

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26lh. 1915

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27th, 1915

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28th, 1915

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29th, 1915

SATURDAY, OCTOBEROth, 1915

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1915

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, 1915

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMB'R 3rd, 1915

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1915

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5th 1915
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 1915

MARIETTA
BARNESVILLE
PROCTORVILLE

FAIRMONT
CADDYS (Curtis Store)
ROWLAND

Mcdonald
alfordsville

(Bullock's Store)
PEMBROKE
BUIES

WAKULLA
MAXTON
SHANNON
LUMBER BRIDGE
RED SPRINGS
PARKTON
RENNERT
ST. PAULS

M. to 5:00 P. M.
M. to 5:00 P, M.
M. to 5:00 P. M.
M. to 5:00 P. M.
M. to 5:00 P. M.
M. to 5:00 P. M.

LAND FOR SALE
I Will Offer For Sale to the Highest bidder

Saturday Oct. 30 at 1 1:00 a; m.
31 1-- 2 ACRES OF LAND

J - :

Known as the R. F. DeVane land. This land is located on both sides of Main
Street, and is surrounded by the most expensive residences in the town of Red
Springs, and would be a money-make- r if sub-divid- ed into lots. There is an easy
100 per cent to some one in this proposition. This land will be sold in two
lots, 11 1-- 2 acres lying on the West side of Main street and 19 1-- 2 acres across
on the East side. I will offer it for sale as a whole, or in two or more tracts.

Do not fail to attend this sale, as some one is going to
get the biggest bargain in real estate ever offered- - in
the town of Red Springs. Land is sold to satisfy in-

debtedness of R.F. DeVane. . : . .
Time of Sale: Oct. 30, 1915, at 11:00 a. m.
Place of Sale: On the Premises.

I Am Sure Terms Can be had by consulting Creditors
B. W. TOWNSEND, Assignee

I Lumberton, Back Swamp, Wiharts, Britts, --addle
Tree, Howellsville and Raft Swamp books will be
found in Sheriff 's office during this round.

E. E. LEWIS,
Sheriff Robeson County $


